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Large Crowds
Are now attending Pa'ton’« 
holiday rule», ttud from the 
way they «re »l** liii>g price« 
on book« ami 1 olid>«y novel- 
tie«, it i« not wimd red at. 
There i* only a few more day« 
of holiday »hopping and if 
you go to Halem, it will be a 
material raving for yon to 
do your buying at Pairin '« 
bookrtore. Starks u p o n 
stack« of the moat desirable 
gift, have belli *o arranged 
a« to make your holiday «Imp 
ping a nitre pleasure. Seven 
agieealde clerk, to wail on 

you.

PATTONS

Book - Store,
SALEM, OREGON.

L O C A L  A N D  G E N E R A L -

W HAT W E HAVE LEA R N ED  OURINC  
TH E W EEK  FR O M  A LL  AVAIL-

Able Sources D ished up tor Our 
N um erous Fam ily  of Readers  

In Ahreviated P aragraphs.

For groceries go to Onfield’*. 

Spectacles and glosses at Pfennig’s. 

M. Hay ter, dentist, Wilson building

Fur Christinas we offer you stylish j 
serviceable goods of real value.

R. E. Bryan  & Son

In this county the railroad pavs 
taxes oil $307,000, the Jcs»e Sunup 
heirs 111,320, H VT. Murphy *11,270, 
the A. K. Wilson estate *10,870, Judge 
Boise *10,170, Ladd Jr Reed $14.l'K> 
David Peters *10,0^0, Setli Riggs $15.- 
050, W. C. Brown $20,465, C. E. <fc J.
B. Stump *19,160, Henry Byerley 
*16.765, Joshua McDaniel *27,290, i.
C. Kevt *41,860, 1 W. Brnnk *11,005. 
Henry H ill *13,625, S. W Fletcher 
*11,080. H. Hirschhcrg *21,975, D L. 
Keyt *12,465.

While scuffling, the little son of Mr 
Boise, from Texas, fall and broke hi. 
collar hunt.

Beautiful ra'tan rocker» and iliac 
easy chairs for Christina* gift* »1 
Kersluk«’« furniture «i«»r«*.

Every lady ran have «  nice lint fur 
hetHclf and daughter now. for Mr«. 
Smith i «  belling them «0 cheat.

Deputy Hher'if Hayt-er ha« been 
Injured for a week with throat trouble.

8|>«ci«l inducement o f  a ll k in d »  of 
holiday good« at tho Bee Hive. Be
ing determined to have nothing of 
that nature l e f t  over, they w il l  make 
price« thut will be sure to take the 
t o< d «H W »iy . The «took is now com- 
plete and you can gel almo»t anything 
you want, hut if you wait until the 
day l»efoie Chri«tma* you may have 
to take ju»t what i« left. Co early 
and get the pick of the »tuck.

O. 1*. Hawk in«, in the rear of the 
C*>111 iih buibliiig. ha on display a 
number of elegant montime'»»« and 
tombstone«, and i« ready to till «11 <>r- 
dei« in that line

Joh work done here— the beat.

Cut thi« out and take it to Wilson 
Drug Co. and get a free sample of 
Chamberlain’« Stomach and Liver 
Tab’ela, the best physic. They cleanse 
and inviyorate the stomach, impioxe 
the appetite and regulate the bowel». 
Regular >ue, 25c. per box. Wilson 
Drug Co.

A child*1 carriage chair from Kers 
lakes’ would delight any little o e. 
See his b tnd nine and useful wall 
p«>< k«*ts.

Report of Eola school for the month 
ending l)eceml»er 5th: Enrobed, 20;
uvuiagt attendance. 19; tardy, 16: not 
iihsent nor tardy, Earl, Ernest and 
Byron Brnnk, Albert and Ben Cham* 
l*erlaiii, Richard ami Annie Brown, 
Grover Farmer, Bryan Ferguson. Ha 
ry Leusiruin. W B Daggett, 

Teacher.

Christmas is nearly here but Mo re is 
still tune to get pho'os taken at Cher 
ringion’s gallery.

Joseph Stansberry and Miss Hattie 
Estes were manied in Independence 
la*t Sunday by Dr. Thompson.

Frank Morrison brought, in four 
wildcat scalps from the Rock Creek 
Country. Those varmint« are rather 
plentiful there.

Misses E lith and Ethel Chambers, 
of Falls City, have been among their 
Dallas friends.

Aaron Ttllerv sold Van B. Scars 4̂  
acre« of land at Ballston for $175, Mint 
David Bowman let him have live acres 
for the barne price.

Mrs. Ina McGregor, from Illinois 
ha8 bean here «11 a* visit to to her cou
sin, Assessor F E Myer.and ».old him 
that there was a large estate in G ;r 
many waiting to be claimed by the 
heir« of his father and others.

The Perrvdale Sunday school will 
have a Christm is tree and program, 
after which there will be a grand ha- 
loon ascension, weather permitting. 
Mrs. Lulu Sargeant Edwards will as
sist in the exercises.

S, R. Smith and wife will occupy 
the home of Mrs. Mary C. * Wilson, 
while her and Miss Nannie are absent 
in M iesouri.

Lot Brown is home from the Port
land business col ege to remain until 
after the holidays,

Two grades of goats, registered and 
unregistered, will be eligible for entry 
in the Angora goat show here Janua
ry 14th and 15tli, and there will be 
45 prizes for each class Free space 
will he given for a sheep and potil-ry 
exhibit, hut it will be independent of 
the other show Free transportation 
one way for all stock on exhibition, j 
and a round trip passenger rate ot 1£ 
fare. Arrange to attend and urge 
your neighbors to do likewise.

Report ,of Greenwood school for 
the month ending December 5th: 
Enrolled, 16; visitors, 1; tardy, 0; 
never absent Clara, Iva, Ralph. Roy 
and Frank Martin, Janie and Fred 
Young; Chas. and Qrley Brown Alvin 
and George Becker, Simon, Earl and 
Carl Young. M y r t l e  Gardner,

Teacher.

Our new railroad is having a net
work of trackage made about the 
rotindhoiice, connection having been 
made wth the Southern Pacific track 
Five more freight cars loaded with 
spike« and other railroad material are 
diion expected from the east.

Van Embrec is working in Cher- 
rington’s picture pallery.

Cliff>rd McArthur, nephew of Jim 
and Will Nesmith, has a position on 
t!;e Oregonian.

Mrs Mi»rv KibGy dird at the home 
of Henry Hill in Independence last 
week

Mrs Margaret I f all, who lived at 
Buena Vista for so long, has just, mov 
ed into a new home at Moscow, Idaho, 
and the family of Thus. Jones, who 
formerly lived in Buena Vista, arc 
now at Merced, California.

Mrs. Mary Ann Moxley, who died 
in Monmouth last week, came there 
in 1853, and was a ai*ter of John Kra
mer, Mr« Almira Davidson and Mrs. 
Amanda Doughty, of thut place.

Mrs. C. G. Fi«her, who lived so 
many yearsat Smi'htield, nad a stroke 
of paralysia at her home in Monmouth 
la»l week.

The other dairy in. 11 say that some
thing ought to b done 10 John Web
ster for bringing down milk. Home 
folks sav that he, loo, was down pro
miscuously ami his hottUs of lacteal 
fluid scattered all round, thanks to a 
slick aid' walk.

I V. Lynch has given his brother 
in Texas i>« a Christmas present, a 
year's subscription to the Itemizer.

Floyd Daly ha« gone to Walla W 1 
la ms agmt f« r ‘,.n eastern correspond
ence school.

The school in No rth Dallas will 
hive Christinas eXe rcises on the even
ing of Dec. 22nd.

Lyman Damon has »old his feed 
store business at In dependence to Mr 
Gray, of Eugene,

Mrs. Josephine Boyle, who oum<* 
here with her father, Colonel N »than 
Ford, in 1844, and still lives near 
Rick real 1, wis at a family reunion at 
the home of J A. Ryan in Portland 
last Saturday.

J H. Moran, a Monmouth real es
tate dealer, has «ent east 1 0 ,0 0 0  circu
lars descriptive of Polk county, and 
while he is reaping 1m mTits thrr« from 
so will many others.

Mrs. E. H. Stone, who went from 
Tillamook county to Ashland, died 
there last week from heart failure. 
They formerly livid in Dallas, ami 
their daughter, Mrs. Carrie Alexan
der, is a distinguished musician in 
Chicago.

Mrs 0. G. Jamison, of Spring Val
ley, has gone to Han Francisco to 
spend the winter.

S A L E M

O R EG O N .*  JOS. MEYERS S SONS
BIG CH RISTM ASSTO RF.

Cornar C ourt and L ib e rt, Streets,

Our sernnil floor is now transformed into a wonderful 
TOY LAND.

On this floor you will also find 
TH E  DOLL PALACE

The exceedingly low prices which we »re making on these 
good- will more thau psy the Polk county people for tbe 
trouble of driving to Baleni.

WE ARE NOW SELLING 
LADIES AND CHILDRENS’ 
CAPES AND JACKETS 
1-3 OFF THE FORMER PRICE

00

$12 00
$15 00

44 14 • $ 2 00
U 44 $ 4 00
44 44 $ 6 00
44 44 $ 8 00
44 44 $10 00

D ALLAS W HITT LI NOS.

Ullery's feed »tore is headquarter«
for everything • «ten by home», cow» 
or chiuken«. He ha» truck that will 
make hens lay in winter, and other 
stuff that will make cow* give lots of 
rich milk.

Buckwheat and rye Hour and fine 
rolled oats at the Dali«« flouring mill. 
They have received a car load of oat 
chop, which it an excellent feed for 
both horses and milk cows.

You cannot do better that) to go to 
the livery »table opposite the po«tof- 
lice. Strong, gentle horses, cotnfo t- 
uble rig« and careful dtiver«. It is the 
old ITom er livery »table.

**♦
Of course you will want some »weet 

thing« f*»r Chrisimas, and at Dunn’s 
grocery they are prepared to till every 
wu"t in that line. Their nut» am» 
orange» are the beet to b«- had.

%*
A»k to see those new purse«, laces 

and footing» at the millinery store of 
Mr«. Cliace. They would make »uch 
nice pi events Trimmed hats very 
cheap, and doll» for the children.

***
You will never ' grumMe at any 

hl«ck»mithing »lone by Lynch A Row
ell.

**m m w k *d k *x **m ik m ***** i

TH E SILVERSMITH'S CON

TRIBUTION TO  CHRISTMAS 

*  *  JOLLITY *  *

M A R K E T  R EP O R T.

lUofTvcUd WMkly bjr 0-web Bros. i 

Wheat, per bushel. 64 ct* 
Unui, per tou * 2 0  
Shorts, per ton, * 2 2 .
Out*, per bushel, 30 ct*. 
Flour, per 10 barrels, *3 00 
Hour, per ssck, 90c. 
Buckwheat flour, *2.50 pei 
(iermea, * 1  60 per cwt.
Cora uiesl, * 2  60 I1 per cwt.

i t i

Get your next order for beef. pork, 
lard or ».«mage tilled at the 
market, and your cook will «ay amen 
•u what you have done. Quinn Bios 
study to please

Mr Rinser is an artist in everything 
pertaining Lu the gunsmith’s trade. 
He keeps nearly all the firearm« in 
this county in good repair and make« 
«munition that cant bo beat.

*%
Stage Driver Fiddler will at once 

gel what you want from Salem.

*%
The Gay nor« not only keep a large 

and choice s'oek of footwear but are 
fixed for neatly and promptly doing 
till soi t8 of repairing Try a pair of 
their comfortable slipper«.

The Wilson Drug company have 
»locked up big for the holiday trade. 
Books of all sorts and a variety of mu
sical instrument«, box*» for 
glove» «ml for handkerchiefs, fine 
gold pen», album« and toilet case«. 
A peep into their show case« will re
veal many other things that would 
pi* ase your friends.

The Campbell A Robincon livery 
stable holds its own against all oppo 
•ition. The proprietors understand 
their business and are constanllv 
striving to give the best service po««i- 
bie.

Fruit, vegetables and good butter 
are very scarce but nowhere else will 
\ou be «o apt to gtt them as at 
Dunn’s »tore. They offer libera! in
ducements to the farmers to keep 
tin m supplied.

•**
The inside of the Morris jewelry 

»tore look» like fairyland. It  is orna 
men ted with many things intended to 
make homes look pretty. Make your 
friends glad by getting nobby pres
ents for th m there.

+**
Mr Fanil carries no frail and costly 

g!utt‘ intended for the holiday season 
only. All his good» are »uhstantial 
and intended for every day iu the 
year. Would not your friend» really 
get more comfort out of such article» 
Act wisely and make present« for »er 
vice rather than for mere looks. Will, 
Fanil has lots of suitable things.

BU 8INES8 AT S A LE M .

A dinner at Strong’s restaurant al
ways gives satisfaction.

The Cfiristmas rush is already on at 
the Yokohama tea store. Never be
fore did they have so many thing» 
suitable for present«.

o
Once again we assert that John

son’» clothing store lead« all others in 
the city. For over twenty year» Geo 
W. Johnson has been catering to th* 
best clothing trade of Marion ami 
Folk counties, and no man knows bet
ter what they wan*. Many persons 
have bean in the habit of making 
gifisof clothing at the holiday sea»«»i.. 
and they have a variety of appropriate 
thing».

See the daily crowd at the Gcorc* 
lunch counter and you will he «u>* 
that they have good things to eat.

It will always pay Polk county peo
ple to leave their horse» at Schramm*- 
feed yard at the east end of the »(» * 
(•ridge. H i« patrons all «peak well ot
him.

I. W B<rry, proprietor of Hotel Sa- 
1« m, will make a special effort to 
please Polk county people who stop 
with him. Good table, pleasant room» 
comfortable beds and central location

Tbe grocery and piovision house of 
J A Taylor at 149 Court street wants 
all the |*ou1try. butter and egg« th t 
Polk county people can »pare and the 
highest cash prices will be paid.

Now is the lime to place your order 
| for photograph« for New Year’s pres
ents and the best place to get them is 
at the gallery of T  J. Croniae over 
Dairy tuple’« store. 8 ee his many ele- 
gant samples.

The New York Racket store sell« 
holiday goods at the tame low prices 
that prevail there at other lime». A 
suit, an overcoat, or a pair of shoes 
would lie a sensible gift for tome gen 
lleman friend. For the Indies they 
have work boxes, toilet seta. Hand 
•overs and fancy shawls and for the 
children everything attractive.

Old 8 t. Nicholas is just as much of a »¡1v**i»niith as he is a toy 
builder. W h" sav» that grown folk do not love Christina« re- 
nicntbrance»? And what are InHter calculated to please man 
or women than the many rich and beautiful trophi •« of the 
silversmith's craft scatt* red all over !hi* -tore. See those ex
quisite sterling silver toilet set*. $5 to $40; or those lordly 
magniti« ent undrell«» with >t< rling silver handles $ 2  25, o 
$2 0 ; or iIs« se splendid silver candlesticks of quaint and fanci
ful design at $3 25 to $10; or tl ose good honest a at tie» of 
►olid »liver at $ 6  •«» $2 0 ; nr perhaps I e»t of « 11, those lovelv 
hi'« of tableware, the einbodi net)* of elegance itself, in »tel
ling silver or triple plate at from 50 cents to $20 .i piece T i'i» 
is ilie bare skeleton of the picture. C* me t > the Barr store 
and drink in the details with your own eyes. Goods we »ell 

are finely engraved free of charge.

i j [Corrected weekly by Duuo'a Grocery.

Potatoes, per bushel, 50ct»
Butter, per pound kO($25 ct«
Lard, per pound, 15 cts.
Bacon,sides, per pound, 15(Vi 18 ct* 
Hams, per pound, 18(^20 cts 
Shouldeis, per pound, 12(415 cu 
Eggs , per dozen, 30 cts.
Chickens, ptr dozen $J(u *4 
Dried fruit*, per pound, 3@ i0 <-l. 
Beet*, per pound, 1 rent*
Turnip*, ,-er pound, 1 ct*
Cabbage, per pound, 2 ct*.
Onion*, per pound, 2 ct*
Bean*, per pound, 5@7 cent*
Corn meal, per pound,3  ̂ct*
Hay, pe* ton, *5®*9

BARR’S JEWELRY STORE *
Corner State and Lila rty «i;e«-ts, Seleni. Leaders in Low Prices pQl

s m

| Wholesale at Retail
f
*
a Speer Bros., Salem £
W  STATE  STREET ++

I/%4

A M illio n  Voices
Could Imrdiy expre** the ttumks of 

Homer Hall, oi VVe*t Point, la. Li*- 
ten why: A *>ure cold had *etil<d

j on bis lungs, causing a moat obstin
ate cough. Several phisiciau* said 

| lie bad consumption, but could not 
belli him. When all thought he was 
doomed he began to use Dr. King'* 
New Discovery for Consumption and 
writts— " I t  Completely cured m eant 
fated my life. I now weigh 227 th*.” 
It ’s positively guaranteed fur coughs, 
cold* and lung trouble*. Price 50c 
and *1. Trial botllea free at all drug
gist*.

H aving three big stores in Marion coun
ty and doing an immense business ena
bles us to sell as above. W e handle gro 
ceries, crockery, graniteware and many 
other things. Highest cash prices paid 

for butter, eggs and poultry,

Christmas G o o d s -
China, salad seta, plates, cups and sau
cers, tea sets, Japanese and Chinese cur
iosities and novelties, jardiniers, flower 
pots, umbrella stands, writing desks, 
glove and collar boxes, albums.

Toys—
Dolls, engines, trains, musical toys, ma
gic lanterns, printing presses, golf sets 
and pingpong sets, archarina boards for 
a variety of games, wagons, doll bug
gies, gocarts and wheelbarrows. Child’s 
history, Young Folks, Chatterbox and 
other books.

SOMETHING
NICE
FOR
EVERYBODY.

T. A. RIGGS 
White Front, - Dallas

As nsnnl Santa Clan« has arranged 
to be at The Fair store, next to Hoi- 
verson'«, until after Christina». E* 
ery counter every shelf and every ta 
Me i loaded down with toy» uud holi
day goods for everybody.

The daintiest thing» in all the land 
are now on ««le  at Zinn's confection 
ery. Fig, angel, pineapple and log 
i*hhin creams, jieppeimint ami ehoc«* 
ate chew«, peanut ami cocoa mil taf 
i v. Ever} thing for Chri«tnm«.

One of the best ding store» in th* 
ity, Ostrander’» pharmacy, is near 
lie steel bridge and most convenient 

for all Polk county people Thirty 
year« experience insure« satisfactory 
compounding of medicine». Patent 
me icitiee of all kind«.

C h ris tm a s  Suggestions.
Fur», blankets dress pattern», tab!«* 

linen«, napkin«, silk waist« and pat
terns, kid gloves, knit skirt» ami ki 
monas, »ilk mittens and golf gloves, 
combs and hair ornament«, slipper» 
and fancy hosiery, dre»»»uit case» and 
grips, suits, gloves, nliirls, overcoats, 
neckwear, suspender», handkerchief», 
omhreila* sod many other seasonable 
article» of value at lo r  price» by It. 
E. Bryan A Hon in Dallas.

Nasal catarrh quickly yields to treat 
ment hy Ely's Cream Balm, which i- 
• greeahly aromatic. It ia received 
through the nostrils, cl« anaes and 
heale the whole surf >ce over which it 
diffuses itself. A remedy for nasal ca
tarrh which is drying or exciting to 
the diseased membrane should not he 
used, ( ’ ream Balm is recognised as »  
specific. Price 50 cents at druggists 
or hy mail A cold in the head im
mediately disappear* when Cream 
Balm is used. Ely Brother« 56 War 
rest street. New York.

H. M. Buell and family have moved 
from Houth Bend, Washington, to 
Hheridan.

Mr«. Emma Coquillette Johnson, 
wIh> was rai-ed by Mrs. 1> J. Whit- 
eaker, ha» * new born daughter in 
Eastern W«tailington.

You can only know how other» 
would appreciate a photo of yourself 
hy knowing how you enjoy getting a 

I picture of some esteemed friend We 
are better prepared than ever before 
with late and pretty things for the 
holidays Call and see the nice me
dallions at Cherrington’s gallery in 
the Wilson block in Dallas.

A farmer» telephone line will prob
ably he constructed between Hheridan 
and Willamina.

Aunt K itty Davis, who had lived at 
Bellvne and Sheridan for almost fifty 

I years, died at the latter place la»t 
week, leaving an only child, Miss Eu- 

! genia.

Rnourell Bewley is master anil D. C. 
<soleman secretary of the Hheridan 
Masonic lodge.

For the first time in many years the 
supreme court ha» its work finished 
up to date.

Otho Williams and wife have been 
limiting his »inter. Mr«. Guy, at Leb
anon.

J. If. Gooch has »old his interest in 
the Dallas fi uring mill to C. F. Hein 
ef A'tmsville, he being a brother of 
Mr». G. M. Gooch. The mill ia now 
supplied with oht chop, rolled oats, 
buck wheat and rye Hour.

H O Htanton. nf Eola, is going to 
Portland to follow his trade of brick
m a s o  n .

The newly elected city officers at 
Monmouth are: Mayor, J H. Hawley ; 
recorder, W. T. Huffman ; treasurer, 
Ira 0 Powell; marahal, 8 . C. Denney; 
couiicilmcii, I. 11. Fieam and Harvey 
Guthrie.

You will miss it hy not going to 
Riggs ►tore for toys and all sorts of 
attractive thing» for Christmas.

Willard Gilbert has bought from 
Wm. Fanil the new residence proper
ty three blocks west of the depot, pay
ing $700.

^very lady that sees those hand
some new chiffoniers at Kerslake»,
van's one of them.

J. J. Wiseman is having a nice hen 
house built ami will go into the poul
try hiisine««. He has some fine White 
Mim rcas and Blue Andalusians that 
are gieat layers.

The ChriMma* sermon at the Pres
byterian church will be preached hy 
tl)« pastor Sunday morning. There 
will he an appropriate sermon in the 
eveniag, wi»h special music and a s«» 
lo hy Mia» Jennie Snyder. The Christ
mas exercises of the Habhath school 
will he held on Clmstma« eve.

Christmas will soon he here and 
«one, but you will still need a certain 
line of hardware for evary day use. 
We have it and will always try lo 
phase you idong our line. Stove», 
pomps, plows, harrows, sewing inn- j 
chines amt everything that is carried 1 
iu «  hardware store. Ol?Y Bros.

Dallas, Or.

The widow of General Grant died in 
W ashington City last Humlay and Sol 
onion Hirch in Portland last Tuesday ! 
Fnnn 1858 to 1869 Mr. Hirscli and his \ 
brother, Ed , now post master in H • t 
lem, were merchants in Dallas, and | 
since then have filled many positloi f  
«•f prominence.

C. C Mitchell h«s bought a lot on 
which lie )» erecting a rs«idence near 
the home of President Poling.

A M. Humphrey, the warehouse
man who failed to account for consid

erable wheat stored with him hy farm- 
| ers, is to serve two years in the peni 
j u ntiary, which will make *»her ware
housemen M o re  careful about grain 

! not their own.

Hellday Gifts.
When you vi«it Halem to get Christ

mas pr« sent for your own family or 
some friend, why would m t one of 
the following articles bo suitable: A
piano, organ, violin, banjo, guitar, 
mandolin, zither, French harp, music 
roll sheet music, Victor or Columbia 
talking machine or a nice sewing mu* 
chiue. Go to tne music and sewing 
machine emporium of George C. W ill 
at 231 Commercial street, opposite the 
Bush bank. The geueml public well 
know that Mr. Will always takes great 
care in »electing reliable goods.

C O LLE G E  N OTE8.

The oyster supper given by the Y . 
VV. C A. on last Saturday eveuiug 
was a grand success.

The press for our college paper has 
been secured and set up.

The basket ball game Saturday ev
ening with Rickreall resulted in a vic
tory for our boys by a score of nine to 
20.

The rivalry between the literary pa
pers of the Horosis and Homo literary 
societies— Quid Est and the Oak Leaf 
— is very interesting.

THE OLD HEUABiM

Absolutely Puro
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

CO U N TY C O U R T.

PROBATE.
Hihley, J.
The administrator of the David J. 

Whiteaker estate was charged with 
the amount ol the invenU ry and ap
praisement, the exempt |H-rsonal prop 
erty w is set a.-ide, au allowance made 
for the widow, and certain personal 
properly ordered to be sold at private 
►ale.

J. B. Thompson was chosen admin
istrator of the Ebert W. Thompson 
estate under $ 2 0 0 0  bond, and the prop* 
erty is to he appraised by T. A. Riggs, 
Harry Dunn and Alonzo Brown.

Sick
Blood

Feed pale girls on Scott’s 
Emulsion.

W e  do not need to give all 
the reasons why Scott’s 
Emulsion restores the strength 
and flesh and color of good 
health to those who suffer 
from sick blood.

The fact that it is the best 
preparation of Cod Liver Oil, 
rich in nutrition, full of healthy 
stimulation is a suggestion as 
to why it docs what it does.

Scott’s Emulsion presents 
Cod Liver Oil at its best, 
fullest in strength, least in 
taste.

Young women in their 
“ teens ” are permanently cured 
of the peculiar disease of the 
blood which shows itself in 
paleness, weakness and nervous
ness, by regular treatment 
with Scott’s Emulsion.

It is a true blood food and 
is naturally adapted to the cure 
of the blood sickness from 
which so many young women 

suffer.

Wc will b« glad to send 
s sample to any sufferer.

Re sure that th). picture In 
the loon ot a label t. on the 
w rap«., of .very bottle of 
Emulsion you buy.

SCOTT A BOWNE, 
Ch.m lat*,

409 Pearl Si., New York.

T h .  P ride  of H .roaa.
Many soldier* in the last war wrote 

to aay that for scratches, bruitea, cute, 
wounds, corn*, wire feet and »tiff 
joint«, Buckleu’* Arniha Salve ia the 
beat in the \,orld. Same for bunir, 
*ca!d*, boil«, ulcer*, akin eruption* 
and pile*. It cure* or uo pay. Only 
26c at all druggist*

C a ll’s Art Supp lem ent.
Beginning with the iaaue of Decem

ber 7, 1902, the San Francisco Call 
will isaue free to all its subscribers a 
series of beautiful art supplem-nls, 
known a* the celebrated Banghart 
Cartoons in Pastel Color*. The first 
supplement, Dorothy, out December 
7lh, must be seen to be appreeisted, 
as it i* impossible to describe tbe dain 
tines* of it* color effect. On the fol
lowing Sunday, iu addition to the art 
supplement, When Cupid Holds the 
Rem*, the Call will present it* reader* 
with the first chapter of that inteuse 
ly interesting story, Th# Gospel of Ju
das Iscariot, complete in two number* 
and to be followed by a number of the 
beat novels of the day and a aeries of 
short stories by well known and pop
ular writers, puzzles, etc., etc. Now 
is the time to subscribe for San Fran
cisco’s leading paper. All dealer- and 
postmasters will accept subscriptions.

Schawl O ffloar. M eeting.
School Superintendent Stair invited 

the school officer* and teacher* of the 
eignt districts in the northeast corner 
of the • utility 10 meet at Lincoln last 
Saturday lo discuss school interests, 
A pleasant programme was rsudered 
the previous evening. The districts 
represented were Zena, Popcorn, Lone 
star, Lincoln and North Spring Val
ley. The attendance was quite good, 
citizen* generally attending and par
ticipating. Stale Superintendent Ac
kerman, County Superintendent St»rr 
J. It. Shepard, A A. Roy anil others 
took an active part. A fine dinner 
was spread at noun and all felt go d 
over the occasion. Similar meetings, 
including from five le eight districts, 
are to be held all over the county, and 
beginning in January five monthly 
teachers mselings are lo be bald.

Our merchants are iryiug their level 
best to draw buyers of holiday goods. 
They have a grast variety of altract- 
ive things, and the prices aie not un
reasonably high. The allow windows 
will give you an inkling of what is on 
the inside. All country people should 
inspect their offerings before buying 
elsewhere.

NEW TO-DAY.

SOME coming S year old at«ers, two 2-year-old 
•t«er«, Borne dry cawa and haifera. alao aorua 

Jcrvey heifera that will bring calveh in tha aprtng, 
for aale by J. G. Browa at tha Dallaa creamary.

20 HEAD af graded Catawoid atoek aheap fornai« 
by H. I>, «U  lta. AdJinaa, Monmouth.

AN aipariancad man would lika to Uka a contract 
to work a hop ja  d auywhere ia tha couuty. > p 

pty her*.

rw o  wagona to aell or trade by C. C. Seeley at Oak 
Univa. Addreaa Halem Na J.

Q  EXTRA ir>*od cow» with calvee by their aide» and 
O  full blooded Herkahira piga of both aext* for aala 
by D. L. Keyt at Perrydala.

HAVE MONET TO LOAN AT ALL TIMES AT 
tha very beat ratea attainable. H. Q. Campbell.

M
OMET TO LOAN ON IMPROVED PARM PR# 

petty at uaual ratea by Oecar Hay ter, Dalla«,

M

W

ONKT TO LOAM AT «  SKR CKNT ON PARSI 
•sciirlty. J. L. COLLINS, Dallas

I  HAVE NONET TO LOAN ON IMPROVER 
fsnu propsur SIBLEY A EAA1N .

NEW
DRUG

S T O R E

NEXT TO  CASTLE it HALDE- 
M A N T  MEAT MARKET, DAL
LAS. DR. F. S. LOCKE, PROP.

Executor’s Notice.

Notice is  h e r e b y  g iv e n  to a l l  w h o m  nr
may concern, that I have been appointed by 

Han, J. E •*ll»ley, Judge of Polk cor. nty, eie* a ter 
•if tha eeUte of Jam*-a Wheeler, late uf Polk » j in ly, 
‘laceaaad. All perwon* indebted to eatd eatau* will 
i.iake me payment and any ..na holding a claim 
again* said eetate will preeent tha eanie to me. daly 
veri And, within eix month« from thi« date, at my 
reaidsmee near Alrlle, an the railroad and motor ila «

Thow larlif»« <l«*»k» and combination 
caewa at K^ralakeV furniture »lore ara 
al* gant Hung* and would ao much 
apprécia ed a* Clirialmee gifts.

Dr. F. H. Locke, from Port
land, who ha« had 25 year« 
experience » «  a phy«ician and 
druggiat, ha« opened on north 
Front afreet in Delia« a «lock 
of drugs, patent medicine«, 
homeopathic remedies, «ta- 
tinner y, school hooka and 

collage writing tablets, 
notions.

Your Patronage
IS SOLICITED.

running paal «aid re
Datad November 21. I»sji2

Cm c u  or of the eat «te  <4
Is a a c  m a iM eaoN .

Jamae Whaakr. dauaam*

Final Settlement.! /

No t ic e  ia h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t  t m b  u n -
toraigwad administrator of tha estai« of Johaa- 

ee Kuna an«, toeaaaed. haa »lad hi* final account a* 
•uch admmi«ferator In theeounty ourtaf Polk eaunty 
Or*»«m. am) that »aid court ha* act the hearing 
thereof on Saturday, Jan t7, 1*0*. at the hour of 
I t  a’rloek In the forenoon of «ahi day .ami «II paraau* 
haring objection« to the earn« »r *  mOtOad to preaent
**---- to keia <ourt on or before «aid time.

1. this 17th daj of Dec . ! » * .
J  D. SMITE,

•f  J «manto Immoti*, <'*


